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New Kind of Prayer.

Phili p Kins ley, writing in the graphl o s action of the Chi cage Trlb- uie last Sunday, 
to 11s of an interview he had recently with Dr. ohailer Mathews, emeritus dean of the 
University of Chicago divinity schoo 1. A bold ho ad line"*- "Chasm Between Re ligion and 
Science is Bridged"— tops the article, Many scholars (including scienti sta) won * t 
like the way Dr. Mathews buiIds his bridges; but that * s si long, lc& g story that 
doesn*t fit into the Builetin.

In 111s "leisurely interview at the University Club," Dr. Mathews does hit off this 
vague and oumbersoirie idea of prayer, "Prayer, " he says, "is the utilization of the 
techniquo of personal communication in development of personal relations witb the 
activlty of the cosmos. It i s not to persuade an angry God, but it i s possible to 
aooomp 1 ish through prayer isomething that could not be otherwise accomplished. It is 
not lie ces sari ly only use ful thinking, the dynamics of the mind. It is al 1 that, but 
it is something more» Al 1 religions reoognize that somewhere one (3omes up against 
the not»*seIf and gets what otherva se lie would not have,— strength and direction*"

Now let *s isee, after al 1 those polysyllabic words, just what, according to Dr. Math
ews , i as prayer? It is not "onlv thinking"; in other words, it doesn *t begin and end
in one * s own mind. It is not "trying to persuade an angry God." No, it is, simply 
stated, personal communication with the activity of the cosmos.

Are we right to say thi s, that to obtain the strength and di re ction of prayer, a man
ought to make signs to an earthquake or thunderstorm, or talk to a turbulent sea?
The mildest of gentlemen grows impatient if he talks five minutes over the telephone, 
unless there be an intelligence functioning at the other end of the wi re, But what 
of talking indefinitely longer to the "activity of the cosmos?" Strong houses with 
barred exits, sometimes called asylums, confine queer ladies and gentlemen who ser- 
i ous ly talk to the stars. Is conve r sat ion with cosmic activity a far different ac- 
tivity?

No, Doctor Mathews, it i is is imply a waste o f time to pray unles a there be a real * per
sonal God to pray to, Cosmic activity (3oesn *t undorstand mental oommunication and 
it wouIdn *t care about anybody else * s di ffaculties even if it did understand. Other
wi se it would be a person *

But there * s an old*-fashioned kind of prayer that, for thousands of years, has really 
brought at rength and di recti on. It can be defined as "the re fe rring of a 11 fe to the 
goo 1 God*" The most di re ot f c rm o f this prayer is to turn thou' ht or speech to God, 
in which c as e 11 is el the r mental or vo cal. An indirect form i s to 1 ivo and to work 
for God.

And the re are "irery many s onsi ble thin" s that a man can to. 11c about to the personal 
God. Thore is the oxcoHence of Gqd HimsoIf, as it is man!festod in al1 the wonde%'S 
8,:nd be&utios of oroation. To acknowledge and honor that excellence isi the highost 
form of prayer. SI incc everything good come s from God, it is real ly fraudulent i f 
man <1 oefin * t thank God. Sinee man sometimcsi balks against what he knows God wants 
h i m to d o, it i s wo 11 1 f, in his botto r moments , he cxpre s sea; sor row and tho dote rm* 
inati on to work more obedient ly in tho future, And s inco the re 1 s ouch an abundance 
of thin o that man needa and wants, why it is only natural that he; ask tho good God 
for ho Ip in obtainin;' 'thorn,

Is this kind of prayer satlsfaotory to real ascioutlets? Wol 1, llasmann and Copemicus 
and Volta and Ampo re and Pasteur and 8chwann and Bemard and 3tonson and Laennoc woro 
reputable s ci unti sts who di dr. * t o cc the no co si sity of bui Iding a br! dgo that 1 ou.d s away 
from it * In fact, thoy froquontly on aged, wit' profit, in just thi s kind of prayo r. 
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